A transverse bedrock ridge, or ri egel, in the bedrock topography under Storglaciaren, northern Sweden, induces a drastic change in flow regime. The part of the glacier located downstream of the riegel exhibits velocity variations correlated to waterpressure variations under thi s part of the glacier. Similar velocity variations a re a lso observed up-glacier from the ri egel despite a lack of sig nificant water-pressure variat ions there. Field data and a n um eri cal model suggest tha t the variations in surface velocity observed on the glacier upstream of the ri egel are a resu lt of pulling from down-glacier through longitudinal co upling across the riegel.
INTRODUCTION

Storglaciaren (Fig. I) is a poly thermal valley glacier in north-
ern Sweden. The glacier has an average thickness of95 m with a m ax imum thickness of250 m in the upper pa rt of the ablation area. There a re four overdeepened areas in the bed, of which two are beneath the acc umul ati on area (H erz feld a nd others, 1993). The largest of these (50 m deep ) is located beneath the upper part of the ablation a rea (Fig. I ). H ydrological a nd dynamical studies on the glacier indicate that the transverse bedrock ridge, or riegel, in the bed topography ofStorglaciaren significantly alters the hyd rological system of th e glacier a nd, hence, a lso the dynamics of the glacier. This j ustifies a division of th e abl ation a rea into two parts, henceforth referred to as the upper and lower part ofr he ablation aI"ea. A detailed discussion on the hydrology and dyna mics of Storglacia ren is given by Jansson (1996) . Below, I provide a brief summ a ry of thi s discussion in c Ol~unct i o n with a discussion of ot her fi eld observations. The present stud y was designed to focus on the riegel a rea in a n at tempt to provide a fram ework for interpreting the existing fi eld data a nd inves tigating the efTect of riegels in glacie r fl ow.
SUMMARY OF FIELD OBSERVATIONS Surface veloc ity and gla cier h yd r ology
The surface velocity of Storglaciaren was measured daily Time (days since Jan. I, 1987) Water-pressure recordings upstream of th e riegel do not show any la rge flu ctuations (H ooke, 1991; H ooke and Pohj ola, 1994; j a nsson, 1996) . H ence, velocity vari ations in net 23 do not result fr om local va ri ations in wa ter press ure. However, because water press ure is close to fl otation, even sm all fluctuations can lead to la rge vari ati ons in velocity. It is also possible that vari ations in velocity in the upper part of the ablation a rea can be induced at the up-glacier end of the m ajor overdeep ening in a n a rea wh ere, presumably, water enters the drainage system from the firn aquifer. If this is the case, these pressure vari ations a re not distinguishable closer to the ri egel. It should be pointed out that, because the ablation a rea of Storglacia ren is covered by a cold surfa ce layer, water can only enter the glacier through crevasses or moulins, found in di screte regions a round the riegel and around the equilibrium line. The velocity of net 23 can thus be a result of either push from up-glacier or pull from downglacier but not oflocal conditions.
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Measurements in 1988 on three velocity stake nets (13, 16 and 19 in Fig ure 1) on th e upper part of the ablation area indicate th at thi s part of th e glacier seem s to behave as a unit, at least on a d aily scale Oa nsson, 1993) . Velocity vari ations are simil a r in all three stake nets, but the amplitude increases in the down-glacier direction. Thi s may be due to focusing effects of the riegel or to coupling across the riegel. As with net 23, the inference regarding the origin of th e va riations must be that the velocity is due either to coupling across the riegel or to accelerations initiated at the equilibrium line through variations in water influx.
The initiation of a water-influx pulse in the firn area,
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and especia lly the way in which it is transmitted through the firn a quifer, is still la rgely unknown. Schneider (1994) has calcul ated an average water p ercolation velocity of 0.05 m h I fr om m eas urements of vari ations in the Storglaciaren firn-water table in response to precipita ti on events. T his indicates that a typical influx peak from rainfa ll will be sm oothed considerably before reaching the firn water storage a nd drainage system. It is possible th at the drainage system in the Grn aquifer changes through th e season, inCl'easing the effect of transient va riations o n th e output sig nal as th e season progresses. Schneider also fo und that water m ay be routed through buried crevasses draining to an englacial or subglacial drainage system . However, the influx to this system will also be affected by filtering effects of water percolation th rough porous Grn . Output from Gm storage should therefore exhibit low amplitude va ri ations refl ecting, say, d aily average m eteorological conditions. The volume of water that enters crevasses directly m ay superimpose a diurnal signal on the wa ter output sig nal. The importance of th ese small va riations, in term s of their effec t on subglacial water pressure and hence sliding speed, is diffi cult to assess without direct measurem ents. H ooke (1991) suggests that such a mechani sm is responsibl e for var ying velocity near crevassed zones a nd, hence, excavation of overdeepenings through resulting temporal cyclic stress vari ations on the bed. H a nson a nd Hooke (1994) also observed diurnal velocity fluctuations near a bergschrund, and attributed these to diurnal water-influx variati o ns. However, no direct measurements of water press ure have been m ade in the area a round the equilibrium line nor in the area investigated by H anson and Hooke. Schneider (1994) measured water-l evel fluctuations in the fim aquifer 400 m up-glacier of the equilibrium line. Here water level does not flu ctu ate on a diurnal basis but changes in phase with, m ainly, precipita tion events and, to a lesser degree, longer-term temperature variations. Thus, large-amplitude water-pressure variations are not very likely in the region near the equilibrium line, which impli es that velocity variations seen on the upper part of the ablation area are not likely induced in that area. The drainage through the upper part of th e ablation area is inferred to be largely englacial (Hooke and others, 1988; H ooke a nd Pohjola, 1994) . Hooke a nd others (1988) also show th at a basal drainage system acts para llel to the englacial system . However, the basal system does not transmit large volumes of water. Th e most direc t connection between influx into the glacier, through crevasses around the approxim ate location of the equilibrium line, and the discha rge o ut from the glacier goes throug h th e englacia l drainage system in the m ajor overdeepening (Hooke and Pohj ola, 1994) . Thus wa ter-pressure vari ations must be transmitted through the englacial system. Salt tracer studi es in boreholes (Hooke and others, 1988) reveal ed water flowin g vertically from the base of the glacier towa rds an englacial conduit in boreholes. This flow was relatively slow, implying that the p ress ure difference was sm all . It is possible th at the vertical fl ow was induced by pressure g radients se t up by m ore rapidly flowing water in the englacial conduit system. The implicati on is that the basal and englacial drainage systems a re under similar press ure. Thus, a ny pressure flu ctu ation entering the glacier in the crevassed area a round th e equilibrium line should be felt in both system s.
Obviously, m ore investigations of the sub-a nd englacial dra inage system a nd ice dynamics near the equilibrium line are necessary to clarify this probl em.
Continuous surface-velocity recordings
During the 1992 a nd 1993 seaso ns, continuous velocity records were obtained from two sta kes, sepa rated by 300 m a nd located on the inferred kinematic centre line downstream of the riegel (Iverson a nd others, 1995). Th e data show a di rect cor relation between velocity peaks a nd subglac ia l water pressure peaks. Wa ter pressu res recorded in 1993 in three holes on a tra nsect along th e inferred kin em atic centre lin e all showed simulta neo us va ri ations, although someti mes varying in m agnitude. Water pressure is therefore inferred to have varied sy nchronously throughout large pa rts of the lowermost pa r t of the glacier. The recorded velocity a nd water pressure do not ex hibit a ny lag. Thi s indicates th at velocity in th e lower part of the ablation area is governed by local water-pressure vari ations th ere, as described by J a nsson (1995) . The continuous velocity data, although obtained more recently than the data discussed above, support the idea that a direct relati onship exists between the SUI-face velocity a nd the basal water pressures in the lower pa rt of the ablation a rea.
Horizontal surface strain
Surface strain was measured in 1983 at a sit e between nets 45 and 23 Uansson a nd Fig. I) . Unfortunately this study was not contemporaneo us with any of the daily velocity meas urements. H owever, long-term velocity measurements in the riegel area indicate that the glacier behaved similarly in 1983 a nd during the 1985-88 period Oansson, 1993) . Thus, results from the strain measurements can be compared, at least qualitati vely, with the velocity data.
During fair weather, horizontal strains, a nd hence strain rates, exhibit a diurnal cycle. Extension begins in early morning, and extensional strain rates a re highest during early stages of the water-pressure rise a round noon each Jansson: Longitudinal coupling in iceflo w across a subglacial ridge day. Strain rates turn negative approximately when peak press ures a re reached, which depend s on the timing of the water-pressure cycle. This is consistent with an acceleration of the lower part of the ablation area out of phase with a similar acceleration of the upper part. Whether the upper part accelerates less or not at all is impossibl e to say from the strain meas urements alone. The accelerati on of the lower part is counteracted by an accelerati on of th e upper part when the water pressure reaches its p eak value. The amplitude o[ th e cha nges in strain is also correlated with the amplitude in the water-pressure record. Since the daily average velocity of th e lower pa rt of the ablation area is well correlated to water pressure Uansson, 1995) , th e extensiona l strains must mean that th e lower part accelerates fas ter tha n the upper pa rt.
Glacier surface tilt
Results from sensitive tiltm eters employed on Storglacia ren have been discussed byJ ansson a nd H ooke (1989) a ndJansson (1993) . During days with average weat her conditi ons, there was a diurnal "breathing" pattern suggesting uplift of the centre of the glacier in a n a rea located just upstream of th e riegel, approxim ately at the locati on of net 23. The signal can also be described as a decrease in longitudina l slope a nd increase in transverse slope rela ti ve to the til tm eter site during the diurnal tilting events. The uplift has a m aximum a round noon, gener ally preceding the temperature peak, a nd th ereby a possible water-press ure peak, by 1-2 h.
A simpl e interpretation of the diurna l signal would be that ice is being pushed from up-glacier a nd forced into vertical extension either by the constr iction imposed by the ri egel (tra nsverse com pression ) or by enco untering the ice down-g lacier of the riegel (longit ud inal comp ression) or both . Based on a cross-correlation a na lysis, J ansson a nd H ooke (1989) origin ally introduced an idea of a 22 h lag be tween the temperatu re pea ks a nd tilt peaks. They further ass umed that water en tering th e g lacier aro und the equilibrium lin e was responsibl e [or accelcrati ons of the upper pa rt of the ablation area. Th ey rejected th e negative 1-2 h lag, as they suggested a di rect relationship between temperature and ti lt. In view of short-term velocity data (Ive rson a nd others, 1995) showing th at velocity pea ks in the lower part of the ablati on a rea are well correlated wi th water-p ress ure peaks, and the hori zon tal strain data Uansson a nd H ooke, 1989) showing that extending strain-rate peaks precede water-press ure peaks, a sm a ll negati ve lag between temperature and tilt is not unreasonabl e. H ence, a n alternative expl a na ti o n must also be so ught.
The diurnal "breathing" pattern is ve ry persistent through time a nd only repl aced by a different pattern during extreme ra instorm s Oansson a nd H ooke, 1989). Thi s pattern is of interest since rainstorms th at produce aberrant tilt patterns a re a lso responsibl e for significant cha nges in surface velocity. The tiltmeters indicate th at both longitudinal slop e and transverse slope towa rd s th e centre of th e glacier a re steepened in response to ra infa ll. Thi s is interpreted as a drastic lowering of th e centre of the glacier in th e riegel a rea. The response of the tiltmeters to the rainfall is imm edi ate. Because the velocit y of th e lower part o[ th e glacier is strongly correla ted with water-pressure vari ation peaks (Ive rson and others, 1995; J a nsso n, 1995), lowering of the ice surface in the riegel a rea ca n occur by vertical compress ion due to longitudina l extension, ifice down-glacier of the ri egel accelerates m ore vigo rously than ice up-glacier.
Jansson: Longitudinal coupling in ice flo w across a subglacial ridge
One way to achieve this is if high-frequency water-input variations into the firn are fi ltered out so that only lowfrequency variations reach the drainage system and, hence, affect th e sliding of th e upper part of the ablation area, as disc ussed above.
Synthesis of the observations
The fie ld data suggest that d ifferent parts of the glacier exhibit different flow mechanisms. The velocity of the lower part of the ablation area is well co rrelated with water-pressure variations there. The problem is the velocity measured in the upper part of the ablation area. H ere velocity variations, simi lar to those on the lower part of the glacier, occur without corresponding basa l water-pressure variations that could drive such velocity variations. The two possible processes responsible for the observed velocity distribution a re (I) pu lling from down-glacier or (2) pushing from upglacier. The first process involves the lower part of the ablation area accelerating and pull ing the upper part through longitudinal coupling. The second process involves the ex istence of water-pressure variations around the equilibrium line, not seen farther down-glacier, causing accelerations pushing th e upper part of the ablation a rea down-glacier. The latter has the disadvantage that no water pressures showing diurnal variations have been observed in the critical areas around the equilibrium line, or anywhere else in the upper p a rt of the ablation area (Hooke, 1991; Jansson, 1996) . Water pressures are generally high in this part of the glacier that produces a situation where the g lacier could accelerate in response to much small er cha nges in water pressure tha n are needed in the lower pa rt of the ablation area. The fi eld data are clearly insufficient to rul e out this process, a lthough no observation has been m ade that clearly lends it any support.
The longitudinal coupling process is, at least partially, supported by the fi eld data. To investigate the effects of such a mechanism and whether the m echanism is consistent with the field data, a numeri cal model of th e glacier flow can be used. Such a model is described below.
THE FINITE-ELEMENT MODEL
A two-dimensional finite-element m ethod (FEM ) model was used to investigate the effects of different basal velocity boundary co nditions on the surface ve locity distribution. The model simulates a fl owline along the inferred kinematic centre line of Storglaciaren (Fig. I) , and has been described by Ranson (1990) . Ranson and Rooke (1994) used the model in a study of ice flow in the accumulation area of Storglaciaren. The model described here uses 917 nodes and 830 qu ad rilateral linear elements (Fig. 3) .
The model is tuned by adj usting three parameters -th e shape factor (Nye, 1965) , transverse strain rates and the basal velocity distribution -until a reasonable match with observed surface velocities is obtained. Th e shape factor seeks to account for different cross-sectiona l shapes of a glacier and their contribution to the resisting drag in the calcul ation of velocity distributions along the longitudinal centre line. Transve rse strain a lters the mass flux in the longitudinal direction . The effect of basal variations is obvious.
A sensitivity analysis was performed by first setting a ll tuning parameters to zero and running the model to obtain a reference run, after which several runs were made chan-
G lacier l. The se nsitivity analysis revealed th at varying the shape factor from th e values used by Hanson and H ooke had a sm a ll effect on the model. Their distribution was therefore adopted.
2. The transverse strain is a parameter that allows the twodimensional model to become pseudo-three-dimensiona!. Ideally, meas ured values of transverse strain would be entered into the model to accommodate changes in cross-sectional area a long the kinem atic centre line. R . LeE. Hooke (personal communication) found that use of meas ured transverse strains yielded calculated velociti es that did not agree well with the measured velocity record. The reason for this is that strains may change in magnitude, and possibly also sign, with depth, as has been demonstrated in several borehole studies (e.g. R ay mond, 1971; Hooke and others, 1992) . Ranson and Hooke (1994) therefore chose to use this parameter as a pure tun ing parameter but restricting variati ons to reali stic values and realistic distributions. The same approach is adopted here.
3. Th e basal velocity distribution is the principal factor inf1u encing temporal variations in surface velocity. The surface velocity di stribution is relatively insensiti ve to spatially small variations in basal velocity, because of damping effects on the signal as it is transmitted through the glacier ice (Ba lise a nd Raymond, 1985) . The distribution s appli ed can therefore be d escribed by a smooth function such as a cubic spline interpolation of a few key values. Th ere is no reason to invoke dra matic spatia l changes in basal velocity, since this boundary conditi on, apart from a few borehole m eas urements (Hooke a nd others, 1987 (Hooke a nd others, , 1992 Pohjola, 1993) , is la rgely unknown but indicates sliding speeds during summer of up to 80% of the surface speed.
The model was first tuned using observed fall a nd ea rly winter velocities (minimum sliding co nditions ) from Stora Stakna tet (Fig. 4; Hooke a nd others, 1989) . The tuning was achi eved by first applying a basal velocity boundary condition, a nd modifying th is unti l a general match with observed surface velocities was reached. A closer match was then obtained by changing transverse strains that were initially held to ze ro during the tuning of basa l velocity. -----------,-----,-----------,-----------, -- Once the tuning to winter values was done (Fig. 5) , a retuning of the model to summer values was performed similarl y, using wint er tuning parameter values as a startingpoint. Th e velocity distributi on chosen to represent high summ er va lues covers a 13 d period in 1983 during which a la rge velocity peak occurred (Hooke and others, 1989, fi g. 3a, p, 238) , This period was chosen to model th e glacier in highvelocity mode, in contras t to the winter low-velocity mode.
The res ults of the two tuning exe rcises indicate th at sliding velocities increase seaso nall y m ainly in the abl ation a rea. Sliding velociti es in th e accumul ati on a rea co uld be held at a consta nt value for both the summer a nd the winter m odels (Fi g. 5) . The sm all di sc repancy, a t 750-1000 m, between winter a nd summer basal ve locity is a n effect of the interpolation schem e used. Th e d iITerence is not sig nificant for the conclusions drawn here.
LONGITUDINAL COUPLING ACROSS THE RIEGEL
Long itudina l co upling effec ts across the ri egel can be studi ed with the FEM m odel. Fig ure 6a-f shows details of velocit y cha nges throughout th e thickness of the glacier. These fi gures illustrate how the surface velocity of the glacier is a ITected as the leng th of a perturbation is in- creased. In Fi gure 6a-c, a region down-g lacier from the ri egel is perturbed. It is notewo rthy th at large velocitycha nge g radients develop down-glacier from the perturbati on, in contrast to th e a rea up-glacier. Thi s impli es that strong g radi ents in strain rate may ex ist in this area. If so, large stress g radi ents should al so be present. These will a ffec t th e driving stress of th e glacier a nd make calculations of th e intern a l component of ice fl ow more difficult. Th e a rea where these gradients develop coincides with the riegel area a nd m ay thus help to explain the la rge difference in !low regi me observed up-and down-g lacier from the ri egel. Fig ure 6d-f shows a perturba ti on starting approximately at the equilibrium line a nd extending down-glacier to cover th e upper overdee pening. As the perturbati on is increased , eITecls on the surface a re more pronounced a nd propagated down-glacier. Th e perturbation has relatively littl e in!luence at the surface down stream of the ri egel, even when th e whol e overdeep ening is accelerated.
Th ese res ults show that m any of the va ri a ti ons in velocity m ay be due to pulling by long itudina l coupling ac ross the ri egel. It is pa rticul a rl y clear th at vel ocit y perturbations in the lower pa rt of the abla tion a rea m ay be of g reat importa nce for surface velocities obse rved furth er up-glacier.
CONCLUSIONS
Th e flow of the upper pa rt of th e abl ati on a rea can be expl a in ed by one of two processes. Th e first involves a push fr om up-glacier, possibly through meltwater-indu ced water-press ure peaks a t the equilibrium line. Such wa terpress ure vari ati ons have not been observed but ca nnot be rul ed o ut. Investigatio ns of perco latio n of water in fi rn suggest th at th ese vari atio ns should have long waveleng th a nd sma ll a mplitude. Thi s m ay be sufficient to produce accelerations in th e area, since water press ures a re generally high in the whole upper pa rt of the abl ati on a rea.
T he second process involves a pulling eITect, by the lowermost pa rt of the glacier, by means of longitudinal coupling across th e riegel. Such a model is supported directly by most of the fi eld data. Sensitive biaxia l tiltmeters indicate a lowering of the ri egel area, indicati ve of longitudinal stretching. Longitudinal strain measurements show extensional strain rates during times of rising water pressures. The surface velocit y is also well correlated with such water-pressure vari ations. T his mea ns that accelerati ons of the lower pa rt of th e ablati on a rea can produce extensiona l tra ins across the ri egel. The upper pa rt of the abl ati on a rea is thus unabl e to accelerate as readil y as the lower pa rt. Thi s may also be pa rtl y due to th e res tricti on imposed on fl ow by the ri egel.
Results from finite-elemeni modelling show th at a ny acceleration down stream of the ri ege l m ay a ITect a la rge a rea upstream oflh e ri egel through longitudina l co upling, Longitudina l co upling m ay thus be a strong component of the variati ons in surface velocity see n in the abl ati on a rea. The eITect of pushing fro m up-glacier cann ot be discarded , because of lac k of da ta, a nd rem ains a possibl e contributing factor. 
